25ish miles of cycling fun
Sunday 16th September 2018. Starts Abbots Pass (Leigh Village)
Hall, Bunce Common Road, Dawes Green, Reigate RH2 8NP
The SCS - a road cycling rally with a difference. All you need is to be streetwise about the countryside, solve the clues to help navigate and find the checkpoints. Each checkpoint will involve a short challenge - a good fun day out for
all! Dress for the weather. Please consider wearing a cycle helmet and some
high-visibility clothing. Cold drinks and biscuits will be available at the checkpoints. Bring a packed lunch. There will also be drinks and cakes at the finish,
provided free to entrants. Each team must have the latest Ordnance Survey
map Explorer 146. Bring a compass, pen, and puncture repair kit - and a bike!
A small first aid kit is also recommended. All ages are welcome – families and
individuals. However, you must enter in teams of between two and four people
and at least one person in each team must be 16+. It is not a race and teams
will leave at staggered intervals, in order of solving of a Route Quiz. A trophy
will be presented to the team gaining the most quiz points and there will be certificates for all finishers. The start is from the Abbots Pass (Leigh Village) Hall
Grid Reference TQ 21656 47066.
Enter and pay on-line at www.copsecroydon.co.uk or send a completed entry
form and cheque payable to ‘COPSE’ to 55 Saint Peter's Street, South Croydon CR2 7DG (any queries to 07941296019 / pauldavidson@hotmail.co.uk)
Advance bookings close 9-09-2018. Entry is subject to availability. See on-line.
Another COPSE event

2018 Southern Cycle Saunter Entry Form
Please enter the following team. We understand that we enter at our own risk and the
Organisers cannot be held responsible for any injury or loss during the event. We
agree to abide by the Countryside Code, Highway Code and any event rules that the
Organisers may make. Signed on behalf of all entrants in team:

(by team member/parent/guardian)
In advance: Adult £6.50, U16 £4

(date)
On the day (cash only): Adult £8.50, U16 £5

We enclose a total entry fee of £
(cheque payable to ‘COPSE’) and self addressed envelope (not required if an e-mail address or mobile number given).
Please state preferred start time (between 9:40am and 11am):
NB. A preferred start time cannot be guaranteed.

Name:
Address:

Phone:
E-mail:

Name(s) of other entrants
1.
2.
3.
Team name:

